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¦Tiy w«> - jtti.i a member of tbe National
tlaard, to a stab reporter, "has tven one at finan¬
cial embarraaunont to the bor» ot the National
tin art, (or nearly an Uw ronipen)e« bare attended
the rain now in progress. and that's enough to
break tee treasury. However, we have bad a

pond time."
Wednesday night the Washington Light Infantry

com n»ued the G. A. R. fair, they were w<-hr<med
by Oen. Bunle't, and CoL Moore replied.
At the regularly monthly drill of the National

Fenclbles la.it Wednesday night a number of
active and honorary m«-ui tiers were elected. Mr.
Charles Mills, of the F»n<-ihie-v is irerring together
a base ball club to be called ihe ..Fenclbles," and
win soon law challenges to all the clubs In the
National Guard. Mr. Mills sag»,v~t-> that a league,
to he eaiied the National Guard Lea-rue, he formed.
The Capital city Uoarda gave a su. cesaful mask-

ball Wednesday bight.
Ofa. ordwgj ba» just ismed an important order

ta which be *iatr* that no person -hall be enlisted
la the .N.iUooai Guard woo is under eighteen yean
of age, or is physically unable to. perform the
duties of a soldi, r. Any proper person demrlag to
eaiist shall make <»ut an appd alum on the b.auk
form provVied for thai pury<*«e, and suomit the
same to the cominsndiig oncer of the companr or
battalion he desires to Join. Should ibe applica¬
tion be approved 11 shall be referred to the enlist,
lag officer of tbe company, wbo shall examine
Wm. aad finding that be tie of tbe required aire
and physical qualifications shall enlist uirn In bis
company, and not otherwise. Until further
orders enlistments will be made on new forms
Marked A. U. O- D. C. )L, Na L The enuring
officers will cause the proper execution of
im contract of euiistment, administering the
oath contained therein and certifying iheretn.
Enlistment papen w.ll be executed In duplicate,
¦»ne of wblch la to be filed with tbe records of tbe
company and the other forwarded tot ne Adjutant-
General. and all company commanders are desig¬
nated aa the enlisting officers ot their respective
cornpa.ales. No man will be allowed to ami or
parade wbo U not enlisted in the National Guard,
and no man wlU be deemed endsu-d whose enlist,
nsent p.per is not filed In the office ot the
Adjutant-* Jenerai witnin thirty days after
lie execution. Dpou tbe expiration of their
terms of enlistment enlisted men win
ue discharged by their company commanders.
A hen a -«j.dler Is to be discharged for any reason
other than the expiration or the term of enlist.
¦Met his discharge papers, with tne authority for
ilia 01*. har*e .hdorsnl thereon, will be forwarded
10 hi* company commander by tbe adjutanugen-eraL Non-commission* d staff officer* may be en.
listed aa such, in which case they shall be both
«olisted aod discharged by tbe commandite officers
to whose commands they respectively belong.
iMstrtion la time of peace la hereby defined to be
absence from dnila and parades without authority
for a period ot six months. .

Tbe President has signed the commissicms or tbe
tallowing officers: Andrew W. KSI ley, to be first
.leutenant aad quartermaster ot tne 1st battalion,
vice George Breltbarth, resigned; Edward Ho-
mar.ro Campbell, to he captain, Co. B, of the
¦m battalion ot lnfitntry, rice Wm. A. RiunerTord,
netgneu: H. U. Borroughs, to be captain of Ca I>,
Jd battalion, vice A. Mackey, resigned; Horace B.
Iterant, to be second lieutenant of ca D, 3d bat.
talion. vice M. M. Flann^ry, promoted; Cornelius
T. Daly, to be captain ot Co. t>, of the 4th battal¬
ion, to Oil aa original vacancy; D. K. s. W atson,
to be Arst lieutenant of Co B, same battalion, to
nil an original vacancy; w. si. Kieinroth, to be
.-acoad lieutenant ot same company and battahon.
to fill an original vacancy. Tnos. Martin, to be
captain and surgeon of tbe Uh battalion, to fill an
original vacancy. Hobert Johnson to be 1st. lleut.
and chapUn of the «;h battalion, to fill an original
vacancy. James H. Washington, to be *1 .Hut. of
company C, of tbe same battalion, to fill an origi¬
nal vacancy.
Tbe touowing promotions have also been made:

M. Emmet Ureii, captain. Company A of the 2d
battalion, to be tnaior. to fill an ortgnai vacancy,
Marvin M. Fiannery. 'id lleut. ot Company 1), same
battalion, to be 1st lieuu ot said company, to All
an original vacancy. <Wm. F. Field declined.) B.
Hersey Munroe, ad lleut. company A, of the 4th
battalion, to be 1st lleut. or company A, to fill
aa original vacancy. \,c. T. Daly dec llnod.,
Tbe fUlowing have resigned: Henry V. Poston,

. iptalu company C, 3d battalion, and Geo. Breit-
t arth. first lieutenant and quariermastr or tbe
1M battalion, while tbe following have declined
tnelr commission*: Cornelius T. Daly, as first lieu¬
tenant ot company A, 4th battalion; Jesse k. Koy,
announced In same order as appointed, second
lieutenant Of Company A, 7tu battalion.
Tbe board ot officers are getting tlielr report

ready in regard to firing kneeing.
N ofblag is known in regard to the next field day,

although Gen. Bigelow says be think* it will be on
xwcomuon Day.
Tbe instruction of nfle practice in tbe school of

tbe squad will be taken up immediately alter the
imt inspection.
At tbe school of tbe officers, wblch will meet on

tbe I4tb Oiiunoy there will be no lecture, but Gen.
ttgaiow baa Unified his intention of giving in¬
structions In regard to official returns, papers and
pcftnta of tactics.
At n meeting ot company B, Cd battalion,

bold on tbe ith instant, to elect a second lieuten¬
ant, vice John T. PurceiL deceased, shernuin J.
Jirown waa unanimously elected.
Arrangements are being perfected for the first

company at tbe Union veteran Corps to partici¬
pate la tbe coinlag encampment of the Society of
the Army at tbe Potomac and the Army of North-
era Virginia at Gettysburg on July l, j and 3 next.
At tbe regularmonthly meeting or ca A., U.V.C.

2d battalion, last Monday evening. John 8ul-
liran, Ute of Company F. 104th New York Vol¬
unteers, sad George Dougherty, late of Cimipanr
« . Ii3d New Tork Volunteers, were elected a< live
n.emhers. J. J. McLeat. John Fitzgerald and Isaac
V. cmWis were elected honorary contributing mein.
bem
Oompany c, of the nrd battalion, has decided
U participate in tbe p trade in celebration ot the
opening ot tbe tree bridge.
Privates G. 8. Driver. E. R. Fiuslmmons and

George J. LlppoM have been honorably dlsrharged
from Company D, 3rd battalion Merchant Rifles).
Tbe organization of ladles referred to some time

ngo, of the Merchant Rifles, is In charge of the
i'Ulowint oommittee: Chairman W. W K-nnev,
iseuta. a. A. king, John F. Keiley. and Privates
Robertson and Eeegan.

SENATttKlAL LI NCHES,
PaMic M«a Is lb* Viaw Wlag mt llw
Capital whs Eajey a MiMa> h*past
and What they Lai.

one of tbe essential appurtenances ot the senate
1 - the restaurant, tor Senators, reverend and grave

'hey may be, must eat. The restaurant, as is
tbe entire Seaare wing, la under the control and
jurisdicttoa of tbe committee on rales, and It Is re¬
quired to be kept la flrst~claf<s order. Tbe patron-
age Is aot ra*ncted to senators. Two *d)o.niag
rooms ara reserved for Senators and their guests,
bat there is ample space for i ne accommodation of
tbe maay wbo on business or for curioaity dally
throng tbe Senate wing. Tbe restaurant la a place
rainlllar to most of the Senators, though Senator
Kdmunds vary rarely eaten the rooms. W ben he
Isacnes at the capitol be sends bis messengerwith a written memorandum of his order, and the
provender for the great Vermont senator Is taken
10 his committee-room, la mew tne busy Sena-
tor either glances over papers or dictates letters a-t
be muncbea. Some days ue la too busy to even ac*
cord this sort of attention to lunch, senator Ger¬
man is regular and methodical about his lunch.
Be takes about tbe same hour every day a plainbat suosl..niial luacn, tbe prv- of whlcb
is aot run up by knick-knacks, denators B ack-
ton aad Eeana. ckne personal friends, usuallyloach togctner. Tbey are liberal In eating, as in
everything else, generally ordering about tne best
that isfclng. senator German is also regular In
Urn midday visit to the restaurant, and In inva¬
riably accompanied by one or mor-- tr ends. Repre¬
sentative Compron is frequently with him. £en-
atcr Shldleberser has rooms up town, and takes
all Mi meals at tbe Nsnate restaurant.

nt asp Mm.
ta* -s a very slanpl.- and eco-

lanct, most frequently a piec- ot pie aad
a glass of milk. Senator Cockred scarcely ever
loaches at tbe CapltoL Senator Payne dues not
1 lilt tbe restaurant. He do doubt takes a very
late breakfast, senators Harris and Bat-are both
quite regular in their Doon-eatlng. Senator Harris
U very food of raw oysters, and usually stands be.
tuns tbe oyster counter aKd taies the bivalves as
opea-d until hia appelate Is appeased. Senator
>«* la a regular and llle-rai feeder, lie calls for
tbe beat the place affords, senator Evans does
Ml laach, some say because be dreads gening rat,but more usely ror the reason that be usuallybreakfasts jum before going tu the« apltol at noon,henator Brown la as regular as tlm>*. and enjoys ahearty luncb. IrenenilIr beyiDninw with raw oys-t««^ Senator Blodgett redsbes a pretty suh»tan-
WUh hlm. rmi jently has ladles to share it

. two cowsacncrr srvaTor.®
lunch together, as do senators Allison

p WlUon, of lowa. an<l >6Qif ors Sp^wQef and
sawyer, of Wtaconsln. Senator Gibson alwavslikes company at lum h. and ue generaliv tawasmall party Into the r-stauratu. sen-itor hiuinbJ*,1*?P*v * 19 * rwsh'ug. punningoasUMas man. sod doe« not often take time forl incaeon. Senator Hoar is regularity iiSmi in

'
taking a light luacbeon. and colV^Te «VDawes, dnes not often mix his noon refi^hmenthenator Butler, wnen th- Ouaiaesaof the s^natjpermits, lUt«e to have s sitbsiantisl lunch, iaad to eat it with genial company Heuad Senator Cameron oa»-n lunrn t£m-tber. When detamed m tbe senate MrButler send? a paire down for a sandwich, ^natorPalmer always wants plenty of company and
when ae is ready for lench be - xtends an Invlta.
lion to all tbe Senators In bis immediate vicinity
sanator colquiti Ls very shetemious in esung as
well as la ir'r.king. and is not often seen in the
restaurant, senator Morgan lives just across the
Capttoi grounds and he goes home to lunch, sena¬
tor Georg? u a regular patn>n of the restaurant,
and his colleague. Gen. Walthall, likes a varfetv
lor luarb<*>n. and that of the best, senators Voor-
bses aad Turpi*, when both are st tbeseeste,laach together, senator Wilson, of Maryland, ln-

la a very light luach.
saaaTosM cruos a*D arrcnu.

c«ea tabs their lunch at tbe pubUc counter, and
taey take a stand In among tbe string'.apfpermen. wbo are fortifying themselves

th* hard part of tbe day s work. Both these
»ors seem to enjoy a running coaversaUoa

SI ."^.O)r7espoodenu and reporters. Senator
blaoyatera while atawilag at the pub.be ooonier senator Gray prefers company aftand ha la liberal in his oraam. Nearly******** to*11, af oysters, sad. unlessy"*1 **. tablng lunch by pressing buainsaa tatba ebambcr. two-uuras of tbm begin with

soke or WA*Hi*ero^** c.riev-
jucn,

X* Vet >o UricTMCfl
WASHTVCTON' NEEDS NO KLErTtVE rRASlHI?* I*
jfr»icip*L ArrAins.no mia or "exclusive
LEl.I5I.ATtO*" CLAUSE.BIT RU1HT TO TOT* FO*
RETUSKNTATrVB, SEN ATOR, AJiD rKESIuKVT.

NO. IT.
The idea of withdrawing from state power and

tbe control of lu residents a portion of terrltorv to
serre as tue seat of oovernment under tbe exclu¬
sive jurisdiction of the people of Hie whole Union,
as represented by Congress, seems to Have ob¬
tained a strong hold upen the minds of the found¬
ers of the Republic. Many desired to strengthen
the notion of a Union by giving the General Gov¬
ernment an exclusive territory, a center of federal
action, controlled by it alone. (State Jealousies
had some influence in tbe matter. The jurisdic¬
tion of any one state over tbe seat of Government
would. It watt thought, give that state, to some
extent, control over tbe General Government
Itself. Exclusive jurisdiction snd tbe power to
call out lb* militia would also. It was
considered, enable Congress to protect Itself
In ca*» of riot or other disturbance. Tbe
fact, now worn threadbare by constant
allusion, was remembered, that Congress, while
meeting at Philadelphia, October 21, 1783, had
been insulted and ton ed to adjourn to Princeton.
The opposition to tbe plan of giving congress ex¬
clusive jurisdiction over tbe seat of Government
seems to nave been feeble. No debate upon the
clause is reported to have taken place In the con-
atltutional convention. Objection was made In
the Virginia ratifying convention that tuc Dis¬
trict might become an asylum for political crimi¬
nals or violators of states'rights. But the clause
was adopted without much opposition. By its
terms Congress was given the power of exclusive
legislation In all cases whatsoever over this na¬
tion 11 territory. Tbe legislature of the Inlon
has sn authority over the District incom¬
patible with the exercise of tbe full elec-
tlve franchise l>y Its citizens. Without an
amendment to th« Constitution Washington can
never vote for President or senator or Kepresenta-
tlve. if mere is a political grievance, tbe Consti¬
tution Is responsible. i'Ue city's complaint
against congress is not tUat it has deprived resi¬
dents of tbe right to rote, but that it has failed to
tate this disability sufficiently Into consideration
iniu treatment of the city. If the United States
bad attempted to assume no particular control over
tbe capital, and tue seat of Government as a city
of Maryland had legislated tor itself, and had itn-
proved and deveioi*sl itself only In proportion to
the means of lis citizens, tnen tne indifference of
Congress and the frantic efforts of legislators to
avoid a few hours' consideration of its affairs
might have some ground of Justification. But
Washington protests ag tinst the application of a
tneory ami practice which, in combination, have
denied it the privileges wulle burdening it largely
with the responsibilities of independence.
In tbe perioriiiance of its duties as guardian of

the capital's welfare four courses are open to Con¬
gress. First, it may leave the relations between
tue District and the General Government un¬
changed, but give more time and consideration to
the capital and its affairs, remodeling its laws in
accordance with the wishes ot its citizens and pro¬
viding 11 Derail} for the Improvement of its appear¬
ance, for lis general development, ani for its relief
from tne heavy debt inequitably imposed upon it.
Congressmen should look upon themselves as the
representatives ot a national dlst rlct as w#l as of
their own local districts. It should be remembered
t hat the so-called congressional appropriations for
the capital's ordinary expenses are not gins or beg¬
gars' alms, but merely a disbursement of the Dis¬
trict reVenues,one-half coming from individual tax-
paying citizens, the remaluder from l' nlted States
a* the untaxed holder of one-half of all Wasulng-
ton property, and much snould be done by the
Government beyond tbe contribution or thlsquota.II tbe capital Is to be deprived of privileges whichwould belong to it as the city of Its citizens it
should be made worthy ot admiration aa the city
of tbe Uulted States representing in miniature Its
growth in population, wealth, and power.
UNLIMITED ELECT1V E FRANCHISE I* MCKICITAL COS-

CAMS.
secowllv, congress mav give to the District

local sovereignty and the elective franchise to the
limited extent which the Constitution will permit.
It has been urged by many that Congress ha- the
ability to delegate Its power of general legisla¬
tion: that the exercise of exclusive authority does
not forrnd a choice of agencies: that the govern¬
ment provided for the District should be assim¬
ilated to the theory of republican institutions:
and that the natural right of men togovern them¬
selves should be recognized as far as that is
possible. And to show that it was never in¬
tended by the framers of the Constitution to
deprive any portion of the people of the United
States of local representative government, the
words ot Madison in the 43d number of tbe J'rder-
alitt are quoted. Tbe other side ot the question
has been argued with equal ability, and the su¬
preme court of the District ot Columbia have
adopted IV. In Boach et at, vs. Tan Rlswick
^Washington /xnr /teporter. November 10, 1H7#),
it was decided that Congress has no capacity un¬
der tne constitution to delegate Its delegated
powers by bestowing general legislative authority
upon the local Government of the Dist rict, and an
act of tbe no-called legislative assembly of the
District, upon which the suit was brought, was
declared inoperative and void. For the present,
then, in tbe absence of an overruling de¬
cision by the supreme Court ot the United States,
such a delegation of power Is unconstitutional,and only the unsatisfactory privileges of a muni¬
cipal corporation can be confer.ed. But experi¬
ence has taught that it the decision Id Koacb
against Van Rlswick were reversed, and if tbe
moat extensive powers ot voting were bestowed
which any reasonable construction of the Consti¬
tution can grant, tbe gift would be not merely
valueless, but objectionable. The Judiciary com¬
mittee of tbe House of Representat Ives, in a reportmade June 1, 1874, stated the following truths:
.'In a strict legal sense there can be said to be no
snch iblng as a local government or tbe District
ot Columbia, for there can be no
government, within the District independent of
that Of the Federal Government, and whatever
local authority there may be now existing, or
which may hereafter be set up within the District,It can oply be regarded legally as an agency of tbe
Federal Government, and whatever authority this
local government may exercise, it must be re¬
garded as the act of the Cnited States throughtnelr delegated representative." The Districtlegislature would in any event act under the re¬
strictions suggested by these wonts. Its general
laws would be mere petitions, void without the
assent, express or implied, or congress, a dele-
Kate without a vote has little welgbt in a "log-ro.llng" body like the Hou^e or Representatives.
The other om<vrs would be petty town officials,aad a voice would still be denied the city m the
choice ot the executive and legislative officers of
tbe nation, in short, the exerctse of suffrage tnus
limited would be an expensive farce. Without
representation suffrage is or no value: and, shut
out from t n . bodies which mate Its laws and im¬
poses taxes upon It, representation or t..e uistrlct
under the constitution in Its present shape can be
only a "bam.

It is extremely doubtful whether popular suf¬
frage Is desirable in the choice of those who are
Intrusted with purely municipal Iauctions, even
in cities wher its adoption is not opposed by the
peculiar objections which confront it In Its appli¬cation to the affairs of Washington. Experienceand observation do not teach mat a municipalitywhich Is reasonably well-governed win displayWisdom bv demanding a change of system in order
to assimilate itself to ordinary American cities.
The latter are notoriously misgoverned, incom¬
petent and dishonest officials have been too often
cnosen In partisan contests. Immense municipaldebts have been contracted, and excessive taxa¬
tion has been Imposed. Statistics show thatwhile state Indebtedness bus d's-reased between
tne last two censuses, municipal indebtedness has
vastly increased, tar more rapldiy than popula¬tion and valuation, and its amount in American
luonicipallues is now estimated at a bii.lon dol¬
lars. The deplorable dnanc <il condition of so
many of our large cities is due, in the main, tounlimited popuiar suffrage, which has given to
non-taxpaylug, lrrespousinle voters
rn rowek to rxrmm, extravaqantlt and cor-

KCFTLT,
tne money supplied by tax-payers, if has placed
tne contributors and non-contributors to a fund
upon an equal footing In the matter ot deciding
how and by whom the rued shall be disbursed, it
has enabled tbe latter, under tbe guise of taxation,
to make a division of tbe contributions ot the
former. It has legalized the virtual confiscation
of accnmulated wealth by aggregated pau¬
pers. Under its workings, robbers at the
head of organized bands ot destitute and
deai«rate followers. liave been permitted to seize,
through mere fori* ol numlieTs, the purse of more
tban one city, and to spend Its content «; at pleasure.
Tbe intolerable mlsgovernment at many Amer¬
ican cities has not only caused tbe suggestion of
such schemes of reform as the limitation ot suf¬
frage to tax-payers, and minority representation,but it has led even to the told proposition that
all power ot sell-government be withdrawn from
these municipalities, and that the management of
their affairs be Intrusted to the state legislature.
a plan which. It adopted, would place them in re¬
spect to their Internal administration In a condi¬
tion -miliar to that of Washington. In theory tbe
powers exercised by the officers of cities are bydelegation from tbe people of the whole state. In
whom tne ultimate sovereignty, as modified oy the
coo*Mutu»n ot the United states, resides, inNew fork, from 1777 to lfe.M, the officers of mu¬
nicipal corporations were appointed by the gov¬ernor aod tour senators chosen every year byfour subdivisions of tbe assembly. Instancesof tbe intervention ot the state government intothe afTa-rs of cities, amounting in some casesto indirect disfranchisement, have not been lack¬ing in la'-er vara. There are serious objections,however, to the plan of granung exclusive controlover due* to the state government, and It Is notlikely that tbe proposition can muster many advo¬cate-. But the mere tact that the sc//*stiou hasbeen made Indicates that the eviiswhich ourmunicipalities endure are so great that the condi¬tion o< Washington U viewed by tome as prefers.hie. Tbe capital may wall hesitate before it de¬mands a privilege which it* possessors ere eager toresign, heEure it seeks to bind upon Its own shoul¬ders tbe burden oc which other ctuee ere makingdeepenta effort* to rettere ihsnmlnn. before Itasks, sa a boon, the main source otwoea, It the doctrine were generallythat universal sagrags is

|»Mlcaa principles ooiy in the cbetce oc

mental function*, and not la the midglut of
sareuts by municipal corporations to perform du-
tl'X) *fleeting private property lateroata and t
congress miizht be depended upon to Rant to Mw
tax i>a>ers of the District tbe financial adminis¬
tration or tbe capital, mm or UM obiecuona
agsinst an el-ctlve ay,t*m wouklbe reaorS bS
mere la no probability o< mch action by cowreea
The same spirit which would force repuSScaaforms of government to be nhsttisa la the dSu
trlct, though republican rtgfets an not granted
therewith, would deny a property qualification
for voter*. The municipal affairs of The cltrare
now managed by a commission appointed by the
President, and compared with the manner

"L *,?u*r lotlee ib other
cu'®* tha wont is well and cheaply done, n tA|«
method of government should be abandoned.^
the universal-suffrage system adopted, there Is no

re^n to believe that Washlng^Twould e^SS
the maladministration which prevails in other

conditions which cause popular
a.T *2 bsnefui In the latter exist to a oon-

respwts* ®Tee at the capital, and in one or two

waiinim)* das additional dmadtanta-..
with which to contend. The character at tbe vot¬
ing popu.ation of the city, though It wwaM not be
a proper ground of objection if It were proposed to
invest the residents of the District wlih the full
rights of American citizenship, may be noted when
the evils of suffrage are off<Jr^t*atK..
stantlai benefits. About one-third of the
tanrs of Washington are colored, and this number
includes thousands of tbe worn as weU aa the be»t
specimens of the race, in addition to the perma¬
nent colored element an army of recruits would be
attracted by elections to the city from tbo farms
of Maryland and Virginia, to be used as voting ma¬
terial by political "bosses," and to be supported as
loafers, partly by the wage* of politics, partly by
charity and partly by jail nourishment. The float-
lng population of non-taxpayers win always be
largt at the capital, where office-seekers most do
congregate, but with the accessions that elections
bring the solid citizens would almost certainly tod
overwhelmed.

s^s?te8±Bs3E£Hs
leKJslature,ortothepresl<!le®ey.In Washington he must confine Himself to pottyaffairs and limit himself by petty ambitions: aid,

naturally, few able and upright men would be
tempted by the prospect.
The commission government, which a sham rep.

resentative system would displace, has the sdvant*
cai^iiii intSt&tbe FnllM 8«tM and tbe national
tiMnatPrt .«Jrelations which were an¬
ticipated in the plans of our forefather* The
member, of the commission are appointed by the
Ucmso^wo'fT'ih10 lliey report, and tbe nomlna-

tnem are approved by tne senate

me Districrrerr?ntbe ,l n,.t*» states Is treasurer of
*re!5..4lone >. responsible for all

^i 0tL ^ true relations of Wash*
V General Government are thus sug-

foeiSta.^I?7mUrn- lVhe at* I*.""*
c:mo«rt *Dd I** local laws it would

er?i?nn tb»l e*'enl rr<>ui national consid-
meBlbers of Congress would be permitted

®PPortUo"ies of learning their fuurespon-
Aspect to the nation's ward, while the

vantag? gained wouid have no compensating ad-

i.JIk? lrY® commission governments art not
^no^COfT»«reirnUt U U bClU,VM
rf, ^^?Ll£f?Le m*y be avoided more reaoilJ
DOMibi«M!ian.rh~ £UtDtUr* aJrstein- Among the
in£mn ? 8uctl * government for Waab-

1*°1 1 are Pro'"lnent: first, that the
way appoint as Commissioners, not

welfareaim»z?SSt0hiUM® Dutrlct» Interested In its
Of wrS.n ^ 1 ^ own favorites, on the score

serviceda r®"*. tor political
whpn ^'nr^t,^ 7'..^1 such Commissioners,
Unrfer ^ ' U9e ,h® m,n0r Positions
in 7hh » «SutrolKM s"011*' political rewards to

JSK. or ^^Poiltlcal -bos."in whoseln-
r .luTe be«Q Irtv n office. If the city's
-

ever debased Imo a mere political
eats or^'hi Now win he given to the lnter-

ni«» » , Cct- Tlie PaP,tal .* tile ward, not
Part^* tout of a nation; it requires tbe rrlendiy

lwtaiauon ,c?,boUj and to obtain such
ltgttlauon its goxernment must be non-partisan.
iXnSfWj >«aii»8ton are in certain respectsconiiueJ to tbe President and C-ommisaioners a d-

mi«fo!}prJ»^m a®tru,lt««- If president or ComT
"dvantage of tnis portion to bene-

nt nlmself, or a clinue. or a political Darty and in

fp°T^i^flrnnn!7L^lel»y, br * ^oualderaUon or tne in-

betrayed
10 uls protection a sacred trust 19

i hirdly, congress may propose an amendment
to the Constitution
IXTINGCISHING ITS OWH POWla OF KXCLFSITX

UWULA1KM
and placing the residents of the District upon the
same footing in regard to all elections as the citi¬
zens of the several states. The prosperity of
Washington as the national capital would be en-

danipjed by tlie grant of local sovereignty to its
cltlzeA Even If the nation might be induced to
surrender the control of lis property Interests in
the District entirely to I lie residents, which is
hardly conceivable, it would not be willing to pay
one-haif of the expenses of the capital with no
power of management in respect to Its affairs, and
with not even a voice in Its government. But It is
absolutely essential to the welfare of the city that
Its present financial relations to the United States
shall be pr served. The manner of Washington's
development renders it utterly unable to meet
unattested, the expense of sustaining itself as a
magnificent national capital. What was
said in 1878, wnen the qaestion was whether
the Government should pay a fixed pro¬
portion of District expenses, might b« re.
posted if under any circumstances tbe at¬
tempt w«re made to withdraw the support
then provided: '-As in the beginning the Federal
city was without population or resources to
which its founders could look lor its development
and Improvement, so also at the present time it Is
wholly without the means either in property com-

!S^Kf,",clurU meel ,he enormous out-
Jfi"? .

magnlflcence of the plan reouirea.
One-halt of its property, and the best half, l*
0l\ne2 "£,?.' b olted states, and {uys no tajteiand tbe otber baif is mortgaged for one-fourth of
Its value by a debt contracTeTli exhutStSr aad
paralyzing efforts to make it what Its pafrlotlc
founders designed it to be-a national caSuaL
worthy of the name It bearV If deprtvatlon or
suffrage is tbe only condition upon wftucb citizenn

^ Partially tSSStM
heavy burdens, they evidently prefer toremain

tSS" """ CS.

ssBTMsarssas?«*."SBft
The sentiment which Ijentifles the fate of the

nili^ A1 i?«l °'capl'al should not be disre¬
garded. \\ashington lias planted the roots of its
i xistence and prosperity in the spirit of American
nationality-1' ha.s fioiirlsn^d In proportion isthts
spirit has been strong. The grand desiirns nineer
lng It were negie^ed by tho^, um fts en^2[
wno resented tne MibstintilaTmSod^'S^
power superior to that of the state.^TSuiV
Jived when civil war developed the patriotic na-

s?n^nment, and Americans learned that the
I.Dion is a substantial something to love to live
for, and to die for. The bloodshed of the devolu¬
tion gave birth to tbe spirit of nationaUtv «n«l ere
ated the city; the bloodshed of thecrvfaw^-vived i ne spirit and regenerated the city The
Imagination may conceive that the soul of rhS
II,ionlis enshrined in tnis exclusive territory and
t hit if ever its peculiar existence shaU beextisu
Buish -d the event will be a forerunner of tbe disl
solution oi the Union.
louithly, retaining exclusive Jurisdiction, con

gr-.'SB may propose ^ a"

A C0N8TITCTIOItil AMKXDXKftT OITIXS TU DtSTMCT
KEF'RMEVTAriO.y

In tbe bodies which legislate for it and tax it. a
voice to the President, who is to appoint tbe
commissioners to manage its local affairs, and, in
general, except as to the privilege of chMUnt
town or county officers, to place the residents of
the District upon the same footing as tbe citizens
of the several states.
A minor discrimination against nn.»h»Bnt< of

the capital which needs to be thus remedied is
that which denies them the right of brladnv
suits in the Federal courts in those nssrs where
the privilege is given to the dtoens of a and
which puts them before tbe natmin^ judiciary in
a less favorable attitude than that of V'»na (Hen.
burn vi, Elizev, 2 Cranch., 443.)

\\ hUe the District is not a state, and while Its
citizens, in addition to tbe denial of tbe benefits of
the Federal courts, are forbidden representation, it
is subject to direct Federal taxation, althouabtbs
Constitution says that "rfrwnMfwanddirrct
tux** hhall be apportioned among the several
"uitM of tbe Union according to their respective
numbers." These words are held to furnish merely
a rule of apportionment, and not to limit the
nower of taxation. (Loughborough va. 5
Wheatoh, 317.) The Disuut paid its proportion.
some $M),ooo, of tbe twenty-million direct tax of
August 0,1*11, tbe last of the four direct tana
It has also paid into tbe National Treasury from
the commencement of tbe excise-tax law in if*
*1,4^4,907.00, a larger amount than ">Pr derived
irom Alabama, Arkansas, Maine,
Nevada, South Carolina, or Vermont. "Taxation
without representation" thus prevails atthe
capital. It Is alleged, la justification, that tne
District (when nearly uninhabited) votoattitlT
resigned lis right of distinct repreaentaUosTaad
Irrevocably adopted tbe whole body of ConrASS
(including Its utter enemies and Its lukewarm
mends) as tbe representative* of 1U ¦.
Washington was In existence only a lew
when its residents began to bemoan tbelrnmZ
Kuve I'lsfranchisement, their exclusion from ran

pation in national eiecuuna la a
oonoerning the '.Government at tbe Twrruaryat
Columbia/' published la 1801 by a. B. Woodward!
It tssaid: *^his body of people tsaa mucaenutM
to the enjoyment of tbe nghia of dttsei " -

other pan of the people of the Ds
There can exist no nn owelty tor tbefrd
meat, no necessity for them to reme s.
generosity of tbstr countrymen to be
from tyranny; tomsrs spentaassns awsam tar
tbe regulation oi their mumin Thee «>¦ »»»

gress wao have viewed the us Mil ya at
wiui other emotions than that of
either "fatt tbsir bsarta btsed"
condition of '!!!!!-¦¦-*«-
francbissd a

grsaeuof
atoaniatbs

OovmmMt. whereas every
to the 8'ipport of a government ought w » JJrresented to it; otherwise bto natural rights
were subverted and he was lea not
a citizen but a slave. It was a right Whfea tits
country, when under subjection to Ore*' Britain,
thought worth making a resolute struggle for, anq
evinced a determination to perish r^er thaanot
enjoy.- In 1803 the "unrepuwlcan" condition «
the District was again a matter of wmeirt, ana
It was proposed u> recede to Maryland and viiyoUJurisdiction over the parts ot the Dl*riet original¬
ly ceded by them. John Randolph, Jr. In Feb¬
ruary of that year, said In the House: Ieoulrt
wish, indeed, to see the people within this District
restored to their right*. This species of «°T*®-ment Is an experiment how far freemen can be re¬
conciled to live without rights; an experimentdangerous to the liberties of these states*, But in¬
asmuch as It had been already made, inasmuch as
I waa not accessory to It, and a* altonm/¦*»*»ttmr iu <t*tet*riout rffertt may be arretted, I am dis¬
posed to vote against the resolution." A proposi¬tion to recede the Territory of Columbia outside of
the limits of Washington caused RepresentativeClark to say, in 180.V. that he spoke of the inhabi¬
tants whenever he had occasion to allude to them
with ptty and compassion, and he most devoutly
wished to see them placed in a condition more con¬
genial to his own feelings, and the feelings of everytrue lover of civil and political freedom. Alexan¬
dria was rstroceded in 1846, her "galling disfran¬
chisement'' being referred to in debate. George¬
town had sought retrocession In 1838, but unsuc¬
cessfully.
Many of those who favored the exclusive Juris-

diction of congress over the District on the same
grounds that caused such a District to be estab¬
lished were yet

ragruunt to axxxb r*s consti niton
when the proper time should come, in order to give
the people of the capital a representation in Con¬
gress, the body which, in theory, constitutes their
legislature. As early as December, 1800, Repre¬
sentative Dennis said: "If it should be necessary
the Constitution might be so altered as to give
them a delegate to the general legislature when
their numbers should become sufficient." A terri¬
torial delegate, which did not then exist, could
not have been Intended. The time suggested by
Mr. Denaia seems to have now arrived. The diffi¬
culty of providing Congressional representation
for an isolated collection of people, insufficiently
numerous in themselves to be entitled to a repre¬
sentative, Is no longer to be met. The population
of the District is increasing with extraordinary
rapidity. In 1880 It numbered 177,638, and In 1885.
203,Via The census of 1880 was the flrst enumer¬
ation which showed It to have acquired a popula¬
tion that would entitle It to ask admission as a
state If It were upon the footing of an ordinary
territory. The number of persons to be repre¬
sented by each member ot the House ot Repre¬
sentatives is, according to the last apportionment,
about 198,000. The House committee on terri¬
tories reports in favor of granting representation
to Montana, which. It thinks, will have 170,000
population next November; to Washington terri¬
tory, which is expected to contain 160,000 people
at that time, and to New Mexico, which had
134,131 persons in 1885. One representative in the
House and one, at least, in the ^senate snould
be granted the District. This arrangement is
found to be equitable when the population
and growth of the several states arc considered.The liwirlct, by tho showing o( the census of 1880,already surpassed in point of numbers Nevada

Delaware (140.<564 , and Oregon (174,767);and the advantage over Delaware and Nevada Is
likely to be retalued. In addition to these tlir n
states, Colorado (194,049), Florida (267,a*.l), UliodeIsland 0i7tt.:i51>. Vermont <332,28«) anil NewHampshire !34«.h84i, had less tuan double the
District s population, making the assignment of
one senator to tue latter equitable.In view of the comparative rate of Increase and
other considerations, tae District to likely to be
found In the luiure ahead of New Hampshire,Ruode Island, Delaware, and, perhaps, Connect i¬
cut, of the original states, and Vermont andNe vada ot the new states.
The adoption of tue icurth plan by Congresswould be a compromise between granting onlylocal, qualified suffrage, which is highly objec¬tionable to the District, and consenting to absolute

sell-government, wnlcn Involves a surrender of
national control over the capital, and to whichthe L'nlted States, as ine owner of one-half the
city, and the virtual payer of one-half us taxes,would never consent. The wisdom oi this cour»eis susiained by ail the arguments which go toshow that the constitutional i>ower of "excwslve
legislation" by congress should not be hastilyyielded, and also by those which maintain that
taxation without representation and Inequalityof citizens before the law should not be allowed to
exist. The District would be pliced in certain
respects on a level witn the states. Taxed like
them. It would have like i.henv a voire In the
disposition of the general taxes. It would not,however, stand upon precisely the same toolingwith them, for the states are subordinated to the
General Oovernmeut only lu ceriatu defined parti¬culars, whereas tue District would b subordinate
in all respects. This iniertorliy would be indicated.It has been suggested, by giving the District

ONE INSTEAD OK TWO SENATORS
and by a corresponding reduction In its electoral
vote. Enjoying representation in congress and
participation In the choice of the President, who
appoinuits local officers, Washington would re¬
semble in Its municipal government a city which,
after voting for the governor and legislature of a
stale, la managed by a commission appointed by
the former and approved by th« latter. Under
this fourth plan the suggestions made In respect
to the duty of mombers of congress as the exclu¬
sive legislators for the capltol would still be appli¬
cable; the present financial arrangements between
tue District and the General Government would be
maintained; the expensive transportation of office-
holding voters to the states from Maine to Florida
and from New York to California would, after the
abolition of the office-apportionment system, be
avoided; the rights of residents of the District as
American citizens would be recognized in a
manner which would inflict the smallest possible
injury upou the interests of the city as capital
of the United states, and this spot of national ter¬
ritory wtth all its patriotic associations would
be preserved to the Union.

If at the time of giving the District the sub¬
stantial representation s-ugeested it should also
be decided that Congress can manage the minor
concerns of the District more satisfactorily bymodifying in details t he present form of munici¬
pal government, such changes may then be con¬
veniently made. But every alteration should be
based upon u full recognition. tlrst, or the absolute
necessity ot a retention by the General Govern¬
ment of such representation In and control of the
management of city affairs as will enable it to
protect its vast interests here; second, of the
frightful warnln from the experience of other
large i-itles against recourse to unlimited popular!suffrage as a lacior In the decision ot purely muni-
clpal and ilnanclal matters; and. third, of the vital
importance to the Disu lci that its local govern¬ment sh.ill be non-partisan.

It Is conceded that t he best method by which
Congress can regulate t he capital as a city mayvary somewhat in details, with altering circum¬
stances, but there is no urgent, present necessityfor a change in t his respect. The more im|iortantquestion is, Shall not tae people ot tue District,who now largely exceed the number of personsrepresented by each member ot the House, be

advittxd to the vmos
as citizens of a quasi-state, and bo granted repre-
resentation in the National Legislature, and the
privilege of voting for President? Without dis¬
puting (or the present the proposition, proved ab¬
surd by experience, that they do not need, as citi¬
zens ot the DUirict, distinct representation in
Congress as a local legislature because they are
represented In that capacity by all Senators and
Representatives, do they not, as citizens of the
United £Ka'-'*, assembled In sufficient numbers In
a limited space and paying national taxes, require
representation in the body which imposes and dis¬
burses these taxes?
The people of Washington do not wish an unlim¬

ited elective franchise in municipal concerns or a
repeal of the "exctuslve-legtolatlon" clause, with a
change of the financial relations between the cityandtne United States, and many of them, in view
of the dangers to be faced In the discussion by Con¬
gress of change of any description in the presentgovernment, will continue to favor the first or do-
nothing oollcy on the part of congress, which was
unquestionably wisest aa long as the fixed popula¬tion of the District, not in Government employ,wasinsufficient to entitle It to a representative in
congress, and which is still wisest so far as the
municipal government to concerned. These citi¬
zens will doubtless ror the reason suggested hesi¬
tate to ask the additional rights to be secured bythis constitutional amendment. But while the
asking end granting of these rights may be in va¬
rious ways reasonably delayed, they cannot be in¬
definitely postponed. Though representation in
their national and local legislature, which alone
makes laws for them and taxes them, and maysend every man of them to war to be wounded orkilled, be denied to the 285,000 District residentsof the present, will the same denial be given tothe half mtlOon of the near future, or to the pros-
Ktlve million toward wuich figure as a goal theirtct's population is pressing? T. w. Nona.

A Far Cry «. Heaven.
Whsippet thcvnpray^thAt the outgone tide be rolled
The lame be rekindled that mounted awar from theixnoldorinK brand.
The pact-summer harvest Cow (olden through stubble-land* naked and sear.
The wiiiterSraor wooda up-cather and quicken the
Thy prayera are^ctondsIn a drouth; regardless, un-
Per thKUuii u2u prayeat vain things, t i» afar cry

Thou dresaaset the word shall return, shot snow-likeInto tli ilr,Tb# wound la the brttflI wb«r» it
and cloMd for ttyr pra>_.**̂4,11 «*¦

"

ir of UlbThy while byar ol ift bf restated, that passed thee

God bioweth theui back with a breath, t Iss fcr cfy to

had eravest thou fondly the quivering sands shall be
- ' ^- ^ef tfce weals to Ikr lifsbe

s fees
iooar.
thi* thstthsagtanst ill things, thy .ss sagas rial srmll
atasnher of aadit is clssst t la a fas cry to

afcery to Heaven?^ ^

TO BATE A ntm CBCBCB.
TIm First Baptist'

It* HtiMrf,
ns ST*CO<7I.W IX THE itttT BATi Of
?o*-4bckh «Tarcrrsts n» »mci it *o»-
Momvin old caraca onm »rrm or roans
THKATlit.THS rRXSKfT omcins 1X»

A handsome stone church is to be erected at the
southwest corner of 16th and O streets northwest,
".will be occupied by thecongregation of the First
Baptist church. The present church edifice has
become too small for the congregation and wlU be
sold- Although this movement is of reoent date,
the snm or $22,000 has already been secured, and
with the additional subscriptions that will be
made and the proceeds of the sale of the present
church property, the financial outlook Is promls-
lnS- The site selected is In a section of the city
where there is at present no Baptist church,
and it is the belief that the change will result in
giving increased usefulness to the church organ 1-
zauon. During the long period.extending now
over three-quarters of a century.that the cuurch

ln «ls,ence there have been several
ltlft location, and the new structure

will be the fourth occupied by this congregation.TDe cniircn was organUed on the 7th of March,
J80-, in a private bouse, by sis person*.Chaa. P.
rnli Kox< chas- Rogers, John Burban,
Jos. Borrows, and Sarah Borrows. At that time
Vfr»£re?iL *as holding its second session
11,« Jff removal of the Government to
riL . ?ew capital city, which had been
w«b

oa ithe banlc# of Potomac. The citv
,^Sn?n\y n n*nie. and ihe inhabitants were

number and poor in worldly wealth. The
hi.nif^U3P',, ola War aatJ Nav' Department
t aD(,.t()p north wing of the Capitol were
ntj1°J.ly.P.utjUc structures at that time erected.
sn ah ^erl"n ch',rch w«s occupying asiuaii rrftmc building on 10th street. Just north or

00 tUe oPf**"*' side wan the humble
PaMiS .'n?i,0tnU'>'r1^lh" congregauonof 8r.

«!., i i .c urcl1- rb* parishioners of.
n*. iLl pnow >W|M near the

w r? then worshiping ln a small
building on New Jersey avenue, MPar the
residence oi Daniel Carroll. The Frieffiabad a

n.^in?t,^J"K.on the 8118 of tUelr present struc¬
ture (I st eet, between 18th and 19th), and there
¦erviPMBfIU8e(1 ltoe Annans for religiousservices atthe corner of 20th and U streeta where
I? J-°"cor<1,a church now stands. A society o(

Q^£^wn'\eKd meetln*»« Greeaiears Point. in
rhn%h «, "^congregations 01 Truuty Catholic
frJf . he. 01<i Bridge-street church (Presby-
Jhn5?il't ..

Dumbarton-street Methodist
churi.li, then ioca.ed on Montiromery street, had

wor^!P- *^lie population of the city
"""i18 aD<1 the churches, like

tne people, were poor and struggling.
Tns first OHracH sthcctcbi.

The First Baptist church showed considerable
vigor from the beginning. The six members pro¬
ceeded at once to secure a church building. They
purchased a lot on the southwest corner of lKh
imi> no"hwp9t. which had 37 feet fronton
l»Lh sireet, and was 7T> reet deep, for 1225. A

-J**45- feet was erected upon this lot and
n ,tlle °,on^regation ln the following No-W'Vk® »»««lrwthui receut years tnat this

building has given piai-e to the line structure now

SSSSKT1 I .,hK ^"^^atlon of the 19th-gtreet
Baptist church (colored), and the one-
story brick, w.th the old-fashioned
gable roof. will be readily recalled by
many of the residents of the city. For the first
five years of its existence the church was without
the services or a regular pastor. Kev. Wm Park¬
inson, then chaplain for one of the houses of con-
*!*¦*; Pre;'clied for the congregation frequently,and Kev. Mr. Wood aiso served the cnurch during
the some period. A call w«s extended to Kev
Obadlah B. Brown,of New Jersey, ln the vear 1807*
and on the 21st of February, of tha't year he
entered npon his dut.es as pastor. In 185Q. alter
a pastorate of forty.three years. Mr. Brotvn with¬
drew 011 account of railing h alth. Mr. Brown's
long pastorate, like that of Hev. Dr. Balch, who
was pastor of the Bridge Street cnurch, ueorire-
. own, for fifty-three years, and Rev. Dr. Laurie
wno served the congregation of tne F-Street
church lor llfty years, left its impress not only
upon the church but upon the community.

TUB CONOKKflxTIO*
at the beginning of Mr. IJrown s ministry num¬
bered bur. twenty-threc members, and its tempo¬
ral affairs were not prosperous. From
time to time, however, improvements were
mule in the church building, and in the
year 1S0W galleries were put In. which were ho
deep (hat as one of the old members r centiy re¬
in irked t he Interior of the church reminded him
of the hatchway of a ship. At tlds time the sys¬
tem of renting the pews was adopted, and the
records show that forty-four pews were leased
bringing in a yearly revenue 01 The mem¬
bership of the church Increased slotrlr
and ln 1818 there were 10.1 members!
Oliver« . Comstock, a member of Congress irom
the stat^ol-New Vork. was baptized Inthejear
181-.. u:id was received as a memoerof the chur. in
He was ordained to the ministry In 1819, ana del
voted the fmalnder of his life to preachlnsrthe '
gospel. A~onverted actor, Spencer U. cone "who
made a profession of religion In Baltimore, re-
"1°.^' ^ "lls, c'l>" 'n 1»15. and became a member I
of the F rst ehu i-h. He was ordained 10 tne mi 1-

'Jtrj' subsequently and served as pastor of tne 1
Baptist church lu Alexandria. There we: e a num-
ber of the members of the cnurch who
entered the ministry, and In addition to the
t»o named were the following: Joseph H Jones.

j Williiii* sedwick, Kotv-rt W.\:fcl^SjKlce, James 1>. Knowies Baron stow, tieorire F
Adams. John Pratt, Joseph T. Kobert, hoocrt u c"
Howell, Stephen < haplu and Henry W. Dolire
Prior to the year 182« tne question of erecttnl a
church building m what was term'-d the central
part 01 the city was discussed. A lot had been
ptirch .sed lorflOO on D street, between 8th and
l»;h streets norihwest, «lth this object in \iew
Dr. George May offered the congregation a lot on !
»th street, near F, In exchange ror the lot on D
site t. but this proposition was not accepted. The
tnetnb rsaip bad increa.>ea slowly, and the conzre-
gatiou was not wealthy.
The financial duncuities, therefore, in the way

of the propo. ¦<! change, were of themselves sufll-
clently di-coui aging to aelay action for some
years. 1 ue material condition of the conirreira-
tlon Is shown by an entry lu the recoidsTwhieh
states that the entlr»? receipts from 1825 to Ik:to
Inclusive, was J50.V21. Rev. Mr. Brown served tue
congregation us pastor without any stated saiarv
although lor m any years It was tne custom to ctve
the hunuav-morulng collections to tuc Daitor
For a iiuinber or years he held a position in the
Post-ufflce Department, in the year isici tne
cuauife of location was again under consideration,
and It was finally pushed to a couc.usion.

TEK TI NTH-fTRECT SITE.
An effort was made to exchange the D-street lot

for one on E street, between 12th and 13th streets,
owned by Mr. Nicholas Travis, but it was not suc¬
cess! ul, and lot 10. in square 377. situated on the
ea--t side of 10th street, between £ and F streets
northwest, was secured. The erection of the
church edifice was begun In July, 1833. The new
building was of brick, 06 feet long ana 43 feet wide
wnn a room In the r -ar 22x30 feet for a fciuudav-
scbool and lecture-room. There was a tower on
t he front. The number of pews was seventy-eleht
and the membership cue hundred and forty-elJut.
The coat or the new building was about (8,172. it
was located on the site subsequently occupied br
Ford s Theater, which has became historic as the
scene of the assassination of Pre^dent Lincoln.
Shortly after the removal to the new church

building a large proportion o< the colored members
of the chhrcti, then quite utrtnerous, were formed
Into a separate organization. The use of the oid
building at the corner of l»»th and I streets was
granted them. The experiment proved successiul
and the cnurch then constituted has continued to
the present time.
Tne change ln the location did not bring t<> the

church any great prosperity, but ln spite of dis¬
couragements the lite 01 the congregation contin¬
ue 1 active. In the year 1840 the cnurch property
was damaged by lire. In 1843 as ln and in
1816, there were revivals of religion. The veteran
pastor, Kev. Mr. Brown, retired ln 1850. and Kev
Stephen P. tutl. D. D.. was chosen in his place It
was during the lattcr's ministry that the congre¬
gation removed for the third time.

TU RXKOVAl TO 13TB BTREBT.
They sold the church property on 10th street

and took possession of the l3th-street church
building, which had been erected by the members
of tue Fourth Church. The membership of me
latter was merged with that of the First church,
and their pastor, Kev. Isaac cole, bee .me loint
pastor wltn Dr. Hill. The proceeds of the sale of
the I0th*treet property was used la paying off a
portion of the debt wuich had been lncun-ed in
building the I3ih-street church. The exterior of
t he building, which was erected after the forma,
lion of tue ixiurtli Church ln 1853, has undergone
but few changes. In February, lsttj, the church
was greatly damaged by a tempest. The steeple
was b.own off and, falling upon the roor, crushed
It in, completely wrecking the interior. The
damage was repaired and for sotne time after¬
ward the building was used by the Government
for a hospital. During the period that the con¬
gregation wa» deprived by these circumstances of
a place of worship It met in the New York Avenue
Presbytartau cnurch, the use of which had been
tendered by that congregation, in tni« way
the New York Avenue Fiesbyterlan church re.
ciprocated a similar kindness shown It a few
years before by the Baptist congregation.
when the Presbyterians were building their church
edifice and had no place to worship The loint
pastorate termlnatea ln i860, when Kev. Dr Ham-
son, president of the Columbian College,
the pastoral charge, which, for the purposes
asslstiug the church, be Oiled without salary for
about three years. He was succeeded by Kev. a.
It. Cill etw, D.D., whose pastorate continued for
live years. Kev. J. H. cuthbert, 0.D.. followed
and after a faithful and successful ministry for
seventeen years be resigned. The present psstor
Rev. Charles A. Stakely, was last Deceinl
ber. His ability and eloquence has already mads
his name known beyond the confines of his con¬
gregation. and the old church,which is the isomer
church o( the Baptist denomination in the city
shows the vigor and me of renewed youth.

omens amd «""¦»¦

The om.is of tue church are as follows: Dea¬
cons.John w. Clarke, Otis T. Mason, Robert H.
Martin, George C. Samson. Church clerk.Rotot
SL Martin. Trustees-Robert McMurray, Robert
C. Fox, Thomas 8. Hopkins.
The list of members is as follows: Cleveland

Abbe, Mrs. P.M. Abbe,Mia. L. a Acker, urntL
F. Alexander, Mis. M. c. Allen, Miss Martha Alii-
son. Mis* Artie M. Am*v. M. dT a^SI
sob, Mia. R. J. Anderson, Miss L. & fusisun
Miss Lavuila Barnhouse, Miss A. R. Bat«a Mia
T. Baur, Mtas Mlaais Baur, Miss M. & BvmToSSZ
B. Beauy.Mra. AC. Wneham. Mrs. Wm. A. Boea

M. A. i Brown, Mia. W. 8. UromZg».srgagtfime5?
Benjamin Clayton. Miss M. C Clayto^ a

UMscHy. Wbs nora W. Qoooewr. Mia, a. M.

01if. Mra. t A. cooper. \fl«* K. t caopT. MlmM. M. cooper. Ml«s M. E. coeby. Mrs. UIU«» CW-
trlll, Clt is. A. Craig, Mrs. au A. Crate. *'»
Dl* t-r«iy. G^o. W. Crop**, Mm. Mot¬
ile CroplT, Mian Mary C.J^a.JL SL W. Day, Mrs. Ankle Dean. Mrs. Lou
Drinkard. Mrs. Mattie Ellerr, K. Mamand KUyeoti,Miss Addle Emmerich. MrvC. C. Emmerich, Mrs.
Susan Evans, Mn. tank Ivler.MssJos.eN. FanvMiss Estelle M. Plsher, igaautw Ford, Mr*. l?na-ttos Port. ROM. C. Fog, Mrs. Fannie K.
Fox, Miss Emily c. Tor, Mr*. H. T. Fra¬
iler, K. T. Krlstou, Mn. Martha FrWOe,Mrs. Mary F. Oale, Mrs. Josephine Gardner, Win.
F. Gartner, snnders Garland, Mrs. Lucy W. Oary,Mrs. Patience C. Gen Ull, Mlas K. A. Oen»er>dt, J.
W. Gilllngbam, Mrx R. R. Gllllngham. John T.
Given, Miss Kinm.t uiven. Mls« Ida t.iven, John T.
Given, Jr., Mrs. Maty <;!ren. Miss M. rla Given.
Wm. L Glass. Mr*. Wm. L. ulans. Mrs. Mary Gla*.Mrs. 3. J. trteaage. iL D. Urahatu. Robert Greer, Jr..Mn. Ida T. Greer, E. J. Gresham. Mrs. FsnrrGr s-
ham, Miss Sallle B. uresiiam, Mise Jane E. CJudgln.Miss Mloerva Harrison. Miss K n'bel Harrlsou.Mrs.
faille H. Hawk ids, Miss Lilian S. Ha/leton, W. M
a Henry, Mrs. M.L Herndon.MissM. E. Herndon.Miss E. A. Hey If. Mrs. M. J. liodgktns, Miss MayHodgklns, Wm. F. Holum.tn, MrOennle W.HolU-
man,T. 9. Hopkins, Kmll lluci, Mrs. K Hack,Clarence K. Huck, Mrs. Lu-inda Hiurbes, A J.
Huntington, Mrs. K. Hunungtou. Atd<*n R. Hurt,Mrs. K. E. James, Mrs. Cortella Jtu.nl. Mrs.
Charles Johnson, Mrs. Rebecca Jones, Mr*.
M. K. Jordan, John G. Joju, Mrs. K K. Judd,Mrs. S. Krafft, Mrs. M. J. Kupfer, K. H. Laic*,Miss S. E. Latham, Miss Marian Lewis, Mrs.W. A. Linton, Lee D. Lodge, John C. Lou-
than. Thouias J. LuttreU, Mrs. Nettle G. Ljou.Matthew Mccully. Mrs. Jane McCully. MU»« Jen¬
nie Mccullv. MiSSM. A. McMakin, Robt. McMur-
ray, Mrs. E. McMurray, Miss Amanda McMurray.Mrs. L.O. Marsh, Root. H. Martin, Mrs. W. H.
Martin. Otis T. Maaon, Mrs. 8. E. Mason. Miss
sallie S. Maaon, Mrs. Louisa MatUngly, Mrs. M. H.
Merrill, N. H. Mllllken, Fred. Mont. Mrs. A. H.
Mohl, W. W. Moffett, Mrs. Jessie Moffett, A. P.
Montague. Mrs. May Montague. Mrs. Lena Mor¬
row. Mrs. R. B. Mom. Miss Marlsn Mos-. Mrs.
Sarah Moulden, Mrs. H. H. Muuioeaux, PoyntonMusson, Mrs. E. E. Musson. Miss F_ K.
Musson, George Musson, Miss Gertrule Mus¬
son, John W. Musson and Mlas Harah E Musson.
Mrs. i. P. New man, J. C. Nichols, Mrs. sfean
Nichols, Mtsa Plora Nlcho.s, Miss 8. E. Nichols,Mrs. Julia NUes, Mrs. ft. A. Northen, Miss M. G. OL
cott, W. F. Oliver, Mrs. Mat up Pearson, Mrs.
Catharine Pettlt, Miss Hannah Polkinhorn,Mrs. Almlra W. Pow?u, miss Kate Kandail,Mlas Mary Keynolda, Miss Maggie Ricii-
ter, Benjamin F. RUey, Edward 8. Kjran,George c. Samsou, Mrs. Julia W. Simons. Mr*. M.
Samson. Mrs. M. L. Sklrring. Mrs.« «rrie scatnl it,Mrs. M. F. Smith, Mrs. Lucy Sclah. Miss tffie
Southwortu, Mrs. B. C. sener, L. T. Sowers. MisaA.
V. Shay. Mm. Eleanor Sowers, Ml* Margaret
Shields, Ed^ai Spelden, Miss M ry siileids, Mra.
Lucy L spelden, Mlas Virginia shields, Albert
spelden. Mrs. A. M Shoemaker, Edgar spelden,Jr., s. M. 8hute, Miss Lucy sp-iaei^Mrs. J. C. Shute, Wm. L Sj>elden. D. K. Suute,
Chaa. A. Stskely, Miss Delia B. Shute. Mrs. Jessie
D. Stately, Miss Edith Shute, Mrs. H. Clay strwart.Miss Nellie Shute. Mrs. Jane S. Sweet,S. M. shute, jr.. Miss Mary 8. Sweet,
James Taylor, Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Wm. H.
Teepe, Miss Ernestine Thornton, Mrs. Lizzie A.
Teepe. Miss Anne Tooue, M. M. Tnouias, Mlso Ger¬trude Truman, Mrs. E. F. Thomas, .Mrs. H. VaLde-
venter, Mrs. s. M. Vow.es, Mrs. Marcell* Waters,Mrs. A. E. Wfieeier, Archie Waters, Mla-< Alice L.
White, Miss Rebecca Waters, Miss Uattle White,Miss Sophroua Waters, Mrs. F. T. Vthlteuurst,Miss E. Weedon, Mrs. Lou WUkmsou,James C. Welling, Miss Florence with¬
ers, W. J. Wharton, Mra 8. J. Withers,
Miss Bertha Wharton, MUlard Wood, Miss J sie
Wharton. Mrs. May Wool, Mlas Lulu Whirtou.
Miss Sarah Wood. N. J. Wueeler, Miss Lin* W rl^hu,Mrs. Sarah J. Yeatman, Miss Emma Veatuian,Mlas Alice Teaugtaa.

FLEECIMi STRAMCCBS.
1'onfldenre Men and their Clever

Tricka.
*kminisci8c«s or a detictivi.bow wntx-

DKP.SSr.D tonw MEM tMPOSK ON CVsCsTSCTIM;
riSlTOKC.a MINISTER VIC rlMLZEO.PL*V1SG THI
OLD a*MEOX a Mas FROM OHIO.

'.It's hard to understand."' said Detective Raff to a
Star, reporter,'-how somany smart, persons h ind
over tiieir money to confidence men. But then
the confidence men are pretty smaru".
"How do they manage to succeed so otten?'

asked the reporter.
"They do it very easily," replied the detective.

"They Jlrst make up a directory of the principal
cities and towns in tin* country. This directory
contains the names ol a number of the most
prominent htis:uess m n of each town, and also
a lew well-known characters about the town.
Tlif-n, when th'-y catch a victim and leurn where
he is from, they rvrer to lueir directory. W!i<-n
the couildence man mentions a few n»iues tiie
stranger th:nk« lie surely must have come from
his town. 1 hev also fi-equent hotels and look over
1 he registers, picking out names. They t hen search
their on n register, and, if succes.-ful in ni'-etluif a
victim, tiiey are ready io couwrse vu ii unu ana
make him tjeneve that they are from his Uoiue.

A MINISTER VICTIMIZED.
"Only a few weeks ajro," co-iunm-d the detec¬

tive, "a ec^ildenee man successfully played bis
game on the pastor of a religious congri-gatl n
not far froia the CapltoL He called on the r> v-
erend gen'lemen one mornlne ana Introduced
himself as a wealthy merchant from the south.
He said; hut he was here on business, and t.iat
Betore returning home he wanlej to g>*tmarried. He was a stranger here und tuoug.itthat th- pa-stor would Introduce him to
some good young lady who wouid u)a«e UUn a
suitable wife and of cou sc lie wns c nlldent that
none but a perfect lady wouid bo s leeted. He
jiromlsed to pay the minister WOO for lils services
If he succeeded. The pa->lor was Impressed with
the sincerity of his visitor, who not u.an\ hours
arterward was Introduced to a handsome young
woman. Whether the p >stor explained matters to
the young laay or not is not known, ner mother
consented to board the young man and for two
tveek» he sp -nt a p eaoant time visiting the younglady and the naMor. oi course he was a pleasant
lalker, they always re, and could eniertain a
whole party any evening. Alter txi irdlng at the
house lor a lortnlgut he lound It necessary

TO TISIT NORFOLK
for the purpose of settling up some business mat¬
ters, and lie left to be ataent only a day or two.
He was In the pastor's company during the day,
and in the afternoon the latter accompanied him
to the steamboat wharf. On the way the voun,'
man exmained his business, and o ld he would
marry the young lady upon his return to the city.
He was well satisfied with his courtship and was
ready to settle up. It was alter banking hours, so
he made out a check for 1200 and
handed It over. There was a crowd on
the wharf, and tor fear thieves were
among them the young man did not care to take
his roll of bills from his pocitet, because some dis¬
honest person unght notice mm and give him
trouble after he had leu on the boat. He there¬
upon requested the loan ot $10, which was tvadlly
granted, and a $10 note was handed over. While
on the boat between here and Alexandria the con¬
fidence man addressed to tne pastor a postal, and
telling the latter to lake care of hh> *darllog Car¬
rie' until he returned. The next morning the
postal cart was received, but no attention was
paid to It until the check wis presented at the
bank and found to be wortaless."

"1 suppose you arrested the confidence man?"
said the reporter.
"No, I did not arrest him." replied the detective.

"He probably went to Noriolk by the boat, but the
next morning the revereaed entleman called at
my house. He was terribly excited arid was anxious
to follow the nan to Norloilt, but, of course, that
wouid have been useless."

a srcxET* Tins m.
"About three years ago," said the officer "a

smart confidence game was worked la this city on
a wealthy citizen of Ashtabula, Ohia He was
sitting in the depot waiting to take the train for
his home arter having settled up some business in
the South, when a neatly-dressed young man ap¬
peared and introduced himself. After conversing
some minutes the confidence man was pleased to
learn that they were fr#in toe same town, and
both were going home on the same train. The
gentleman was traveling alone, but the
wife and sister ot his new acquaintance
were at a hotel. The Utter thought
It would make the Journey pleasant for the citizen
of Ashtabula to travel with his family, and the
latter kindly accepted the offer. They started lor
the hotel, where the introduction was to be given.
On the way to the hotel the young man explained
to his newly-made friend that be had some
purchases, and that the goods and bill would be
sent to th- depot. 'Here he is now,' said the young
man, pointing out an ohl man approaching with a
bill in bis band. The Mil was for pnz, and
the young man banded over a check tor $900,
which the old man could not change. The banka
were closed, and the supposed mei chant suggested
that bis friend, the Ohio man, might loan him the
money until be could get the check cashed. The
young man then requested a loan, saying bis wife
had bis money in the hotel. The Ohioman took the
money from his pocket and loaned Um young man
$312, with which be paid i he bill and then started
toward the hotel to refund the money and give
the introduction. The merchant here remarked
that be had seen the young man's wife and sister
In the depot. The merchant tben tola the young
mmw that he was too careless in transacting busi¬
ness for be had not asked for a receipt. '1 turn the
young man described the ladies to toe Ohio ¦»«»

and told him U be wouid go to the depot and wait
with them that be would be tben as soon asbegot
the receipt.

ma wm to nx poor,
as told, but failed to find tbe ladlea. He called
upon the ticket sgent to learn whether aay tickets
bad been sold to Sthtabiils, and Hsmsfl n»«»

there bad not Be explained bis transaction to
the agent, and the latter advised him to go to the
police He came to headquarters and reported the
case. We soon fonnd both tbe young man and the
merchant on a train ready to leave the city. They
wore prevented tram leaving, and were taken rrom
tbe train aa It teamed out ol tbe depot, and a

Usee afterward they wen on the MaetnUa
to Albany.

Tbe youag CncUafc etectrieUa, to
Ity. I believe, Mr. Irving owed UM cwwily-o.
tmedsMet of tbe «arkswbteb fly torn the Made,
ot MephMto's swotd la "Pause" bae been furtbef

I may eel
1

tbe threat et tbe enwiiflaoi,
peadsd at the end «( what took

OM THK ri

naanlattartai Omimii* Wmwui,
T<« SKNtTlfN TBI LtinTBIS SUMO*.OIWUBXSSMr*
w,° **«* political srxrcBss.ctuaAcrsnrwric
|*n.munn or *tu tsiioi rrsuc '¦«*.
active rrtiium am> kix »imiin,

B<ith parties in coogrr*. »r» engaged in iuuu-
ra turlDtf campaign material. The «*enate got to
work early, an.1 has much now cured and parked
¦ way. The House has, a* ret, prepared but little.

ot* now atui ad inurnment lime they must
make speeches ta numbers and character to
satlsrr all cla-»-sof consumers. F.acb party baa
lie turn upon wutob to depend for these speehe*.

'l'< furnished (rne raw material for a cam¬
paign book tor circulation in district* where boll
ness counts In the corneal Wblle u« has a

delivery than Mr. Morrison bad, be ts by no
mean* tbe best spea-Br in his party. Hedaetxs
Into his subject with i igw Bad Uopetuoanv
win *!"£, t*pW^- V« hen much excited he

_
rsP<llr down the aisle into

anL27!£l^3?0' speaker's d-sk and
*''***r If, as be taiKx sbakiug bis

tup «p H* "»»*.". no amount Of

t a\tsMtrsoafe» i"v^ *D'1 lnn*VU"0 for effect. He
.L"_straight ahead. raising hi* voice only In

»nJ^t^T.T^«V,'" *JfT P"T»«e Hia
^ And ait tnvtr ablr u»c*1 .1$

"*ft-r*msfry* A* many ot his aa of anr

el'Mnlonl ** *¦* distributed before
electiona. The number of fMakm ta taut,
parties is Umite<t. speaker* in both

saTtBisT or t*b uocm.
Mr. xorwf*i. or Georgia, who i* probably the

greatest satirist In the House, and cat bold the at¬
tention of every n.aa within reach of bis rolce by

^Ua,nt humor- »

earlv In ni'J"-.._* ,uo"' reu Artabie speech
.* . /*. ?°rTy«niiifh Conyii'ug in Fvi»iv to »«n<i

?* General Hendenon. But u |» aniv
once mU awhile ti4 ne is aroused to 4 »pt*cu.

ME. ITUHR.V I\t op TBI AS,
can make an excellent out with a slow
or lazy delivery. He seldom speaks. Week
after week be will sit wlently at hi* desk without

Batting in a remark upon UBy subtect of debate
lis bulky form, his 1 irge liea.i sbaggv wu i tomr

nalr; bis sharp «ye« under a beaT^trow' ai.d m
^ptvssion of Impenetrable slience on his t«c»-
makes one think of some fabulous glint bnodlaJ
^ weightier matter, while me tiupuST^S

*ar- Bu' *>e Is one of the most amiable
ii, , £ ofl*n'"'to*0 be looks in the

Sewa?*^1.1??.» d*t% ,n * *'"w U<1 OeUber-
»h ^L '.r .j* °® s,Bu' &rlgbt b(t Of humor tor
the beuetit of hia neighbor.

»«»»««¦ ,ut

M*. SPKl*OCft
.s Just the reverse 01 Norwood and Culbertson.
He lt> not in the habit of making a special study of
any one thlmr. tie possesses considerable informa¬
tion on a great rarletj of >ub4ecta, and be aoeaks
Indlscnminatlngly and wlUi about .qual facl.liv
on neati> Anyti.lng that happens to i*ome un
when be is on the door. Hardl^a thi^ ^!Tar1 J!
wnhoui exdtiag an interest in iiim and remmding
him or something he kuosi on the subject, whl.'h
be atouce pr<*.'e>*tta to tell the Bouse. Therv- is
probably not an<ithcr man In the House with so
much general Informal lou of matters .md thiusK
and as ready to talk about them. Thus rar dur7!2
this session be has been bu»y with Ms Oklahoma
scheme and the omnibus bill to manufacture

a 'la', !>Peul niiK'b of his time in i tie nxini
or the committee on territories, conrerrtmr with
Indians, "txtomers" and men of all shades of man
ners and opinions from the who. uncivtiUed Wot
Thla has taken hiuiirom iheO jormuch. but when

ces5li^B,h4S*fcOWn UO i*CJL W tuu,raM *n the pro-

» aenvt raRTTstN'.
Mr. O'Perrall la an active partisan, and ah earn¬

est, vigorous speaker on all serious political sub¬
jects. lie prepares a great deal of campaign ma¬
terial. His speeches are full of fiehi. d. ien»-of
hi. own party, and ah; rp arraignment ot the re.
piiblleHiis. He can always turn a kr,<od point m
favor of Ills side, and he emphasizes It with a

of U|S uu,h>' I'H ks. He Is quit.- a

sj rtkiu^ man l i appearance when making a speecti
His (eafures are strong hi h heavy llues 01 char,
act r, not umlkc the teaturesof V^'asl'lmrton. witn

j more mu-tcle than Oestt in Ins uftkt--up. He is
om.\ about forty-seven years o.d. bui ul« hair
which is very thick and bushy. Is a steel gr#v. ami
he we.trs it couiUxl ba. k mim bla foretilad and
cut s>tuare off J:iss above the collar ItUuuite
curly, e p-clally ab ut the t-mple% and lo apea*-
lhK be freqjenily ruita his finder, through It.

t.ov. Mccreary and <.en. insiker aiv trpical
Southern oraiurs. '1 hegestmvs or the ialtef with
the one arm that Is left him have all the grace of
caretul traiiiln.% and ulj styte lo that ol duuiti
ah- eiegan<.<\
Gov. Mccreary is somewhit i<** formal, but very

careful as u> the pu ity ol his tngilsh and to be
o.^iiilied anJ respeitfu. in his bearing toward the
li> ¦Use. I hey boih uave thai .V'U.ucrti haOtt ol

. say ii:. -sir,"and"jioa, sir,"«t Inlervaisduriugtue
course oi i h< Ir apneclMM.
Gen. Hooker will at imes take part in a sham
ri fl. ai 111? I ». » t i .

«
....vo t un1 |*«Bi V AM u -sUiirp

I po .tlcai Ull. tivv. Mccreary seiuom adjress*.'»s
bimseif to partisanship.

S. -S i.ox is etirwutf his humor tuis session, lie
se«''its to be less Inclined to po^easa ..funny man "

H-makes suon speaciies, witty and serums and
i lc .ven -d witu poiiitcs.

Mr. H »'ers .-.peaks Uke a wind--nill in a gale.
His voice is cle.ir au h.s words distinct, but iMllng

I upi a one another so rapidly that it would ae» m
ti< cssiry to hive a sienuprapLer worked by
clectrtcity to keep up with uiui.

i hlte ,,as shown uimself to be one of
tboae i rrlble speakers who puurout a volume of

I elear bu.slaess-iiik*- sound loaded w uh fai s and
11^1.res, time tables, stock reports, and statistical
aosir.c:.; like a train or cai-s loaits! wnb uiiaeei-
laneous ,.,er^ handlae. Ho Is the pruie.aor ol tlgurca.
Mr. 1 urt'-r can make a stroui; speuclL bui si i-

divui una unythin< to say. he Is one of tbe best
l.iM vers in the Uouae, aud is much of a phii.wo-
pner. He 1s extremely dixnitleti aud uever ta^e-
«ny part whatever in political tilts.
Mr. crisp is a cle.ir, forcible speaker, with a

! \ulc'' ol STe^t ro.ume and pleasant to hear.
\V niiout mai.ln2r liie learn effurt at oratorv he
holds the atl ntion oi th Houae to whatevei 'sub¬
ject he is discussing. He la a big man. llki- H- ed.
out, diametrically o^p .-ed lo litm In d.sposit on
He never reaurts to s lire or Ir.nv, and u. prol
vok'-s no abiakonisiua. He soothe* opuoalUon.
Wii lc Hie re^ubuean lea ier lrrltal«*s It.
Mr. lilngley never speaks unless he has w-

thlug to say. The Houae th.*n listens for instruc-
llOQ.
A hen Randall gathers hlni'=e!f up for a great

ell art he a;ipeara two Inches taller. He is a.mi»st
savage and ..is Encash .s bard, rugk»-d and Irregu¬
lar. iila expreasiona are full of foiCc and irraiu-
ra.ttlc Knpt-rieciloos.

Bieckiuridjfe, of Kentucky, can make a beautiful
Speecn on almost any subject.
Allen, of Mississippi, neve aptaks seriously.
Alien, of MasMCiiUseiia. has deveioi^-d Into

quite an o ator.
1

Judge Reuey always speaks with high dramaUcinflections. *

A POWIEFt'L SrtAkCE.
McKlnley it tbe 111 tie Roman of the republicans.

He speak3 but seldom, and then to the purpose.
He is probably tbe most powerful speaker the re.
publicans hive. Hia arguments are g0ol. his
Trice and delivery exi^eueut, ,nd he aiwavs re¬
ceives attention and applause.
Mr. Houk receives as mucu attention In a dif¬

ferent spim. He is a ranib.ing campaign speaker
His speeches ou the floor are ruil of orlwlnality
and wit, and he makes no aitempi at orderly ar»
rangement. He walks about while he tBlks, rather
courting Interruption, and addressing iii.uaell Oral
to one aud then anoluer.

'

He Is an lueal suunn
speaker.

4

TH« REITBUCAN I (AMR.
Mr. Reed la generally able to get the Dest of a

Ult in th- House, but he makes very little cam¬
paign material. His speeches are short and too
cutting to make campaign m itcrial wher* mi*-
sionary work is to be done. They are such as to
onend any but an ou: aud out republican.
Messrs lint, Browne iot Indiana), Buuerwortli

CaQDoo, aud I'uelps are uff« rtiTe < *uipaifc:u apeaic.
era. Tbe democrats get ^ooa campaign documenu
out of tbe speeches of Miison. of West vinnni.
McAdoo, and Burns.
All these various spe ikers set systemdtlCBllv to

work to produce political mailer euough during the
se-oion preoMlug an election to rurnlsu caniDaurn
documents lor au sections- of tbe country. Gteat
numbers of their siwocuui are printed, and the?
are sent out by the campaign committees where
they will do the mos. good according to th. ir kind
The Senate furnishes a treat deal of this sort of
Uieraitire for both parti s. ,
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(C<wnt>M.l
H* ni a French hBpt. patriotic, rndirhl.

.Me, moderate.if tbe selective- do 101 co»u_
Mft o*.h«r. and If they do. ao mark IM worse
the ad)«s uv«m wace they mini Hand HI* tmer

toward tnture. ud bCK uwirtIM
paw. He looted upon the mooralng Mil
hung upon th. suraabouf* tuowuaehl.
tbe Place d-- la Concorde.arraiM aau man
and blark-bora<nad banners at hicti iaark how Kara
and freah ta artlll ttw sorrow or IT*!** for her «W-
rvo.lered province- m Alaaoe aad Lortain.and
sighed. Br paaaed by the act* of Triumph *#k'»
Napoieoh r*ar*-d for at* vx-tonea. (ad b> .ud aot
wil l' or sigh. but grew aaam aa <waih
"Tbe French " I aald, "main ta tUrtr sterna tM

nauie* of the Ttdorve- wku li Bona|*rt«- »¦». and
til-' monuments with wlu n be eei.-uratad tbra.Bui they bare not fplarwd Ui« talwVendom» or restoW lit, nam# to th<*r houieearda.Tney accept Ike glory, but the> r-fuw bin th*honor*."
"Tbrr do well." be aald sadtv. -The Napolnohfeve ta over and the pat H>at haa mm jrvt re. vteeddfrom lb-' penetration. Hui h* tam -

"And will be l lien recover hi* grailtuBr**"To Napoleon* Newpr»«w (««> NapotnoS
do ^ratitutie" he aactaitn«d wtm tiren<te»¦ ,m*auI ne-v "France charges upon Napoleon that betniJlrened h«T enerJV-t to ber diwMer > <1 uu. ambition. The revolution of i?wwaa a ki Kiowa
da* (or Franca. Vo>i are allocked? lev, 1 know u«
W.twh were terrible. Bu' the« wore ihe .-raae of
a in ment. the erase of a people maddened bysuitering* 01 general lot, v It a«a the irea/j of a
lorik de,p ir suddenly changed inu hope, oiaringInto certainty. It was 1 t»e hopei.-** «i'unn> .it
as** In a moment finding Itself to be power. U
War a rage. but It »aa abort. When wrath h.
avenged llaelf tM pople wanted order TVf
longed for urier. They need d poaoe. pr api r n,
progiewv It waa Uk- time for a great uuu.
France came under t be away << a gr»at g^b'-ra.
"But In the «wtng of the peuduiuta was lata do!

Incvt able? *

-by no mean*, France at tt»e clow or Uie B*ew»
lotion waa not the Franc* of It* heglmtin* I'be
cow- nog beast bad tv-et. tntnator.ued tbio tbv
MiMr beaat, abd 'u< beaMl, aatnd aitb

bad i*rikued in til*own Praar* waa uuman
attain- weak but not faint. A ptitrtotlc leader
wi»uid hare rtwt«b«d bar e*r<-b*t a, would Ua*«buiti up lier lnduuriea, develji»^l u*-r ..uerifW't in
an the arts of p ace, fortified b--r with cowtttu-
'lonal KtiaranUea, and »>>uid tbua h*r«- cohitltaled
to ber lb) ivapi-ci aad ftiendabic <4 the ballon*
What did Napoleon? H'M ber ouioaaaal
career ot w.tr and cooqueat He niad<' eeery Ba¬
llon ber toe. The Bevulttilon bad left one foul
stain of blood upon b-r ^-aniK-ota Napoi-oa wnth*-m rolled in bi'Hid. uere 1 he Revolution >4ew
Ita Ulousabd* Napoieon olew hia ten iU'"iaaada.
and tor every man iost to Krauce ten ar> b««r>sm-e out aide of Trance that auvuld ha*e te*n her
irteada."
"France It now?"
..More than that. Hue feela It. Jlapolewi 4ratt»*d

ber reaourcva. lb lajtb' of wna:tb -a<- hantif i»»i
tb<- Kerolution. It 4en ber pr iflltul) ui.u u. bedN .<poleob impoveriaued her. One bat Ue ot bla coat
bet Uiort-1 ban all the KeroluUon. Jiapwiomt waathe disaster 01 Frjuce."
"Tou admit his> biilitarr (fetilu«<T "

"It waaot tl»e (CT'aie<."
-What « ould be ha\-e done with V.m *.>(Ote andhis armies?"
. i|.'would hare deTourod'hew But he nerer

met aucb a ceu'-ral aiVmi MolLa- "

"Not vvei.iu^iob?"
"MelUn^tos: Bah: Weillo^tua nevar m-1Sapoleoa.''
"And WjutIoo la but a tradition?"
"Von, and others, naiurally llilbtt of Napoleoh| a*on<* rn.in. II" aaa at reral luen. The Napo««oaat Austerlltt waa lb« cl<<ry of war. l b- N i|>o»-nuof Waterloo w«« a fat^Italian. Th'- Italian- k-row

early obese. He Waa an ot> -ae Italian, di.iurtmd
b> disappoint.uem. hearT In heart and .<-«., wno
w- lil to sleep Willie be Waa planuliqf I.is talu-
pa.4,ux Tue Napoleon ot Aba.etilu aaa abd
rollout.l>ut alopi aaUod pl' ax.-v >w, It Waa not
Nj|aileo|i that Wellington luet.""Wrhapa not th<' Fnncli army eltUer?'"
"Oul> the a«-t»rt>- of the army.lb' tn't^ r»-n»-

nania ot the flower of Frahca. Hi doarrtcd bin! punishuiont."
"He haa been pun «!ied after dnath, tor the.flower 01 France' at Sedan bad no gcuerai.'..Xone."
"M I.li tbe array aa It waa then w. 111(1 Na|ioleahhlnisel have piOMilli-d aic ilnst Fnianta?
"TMamf aoulu not naee heu at- It wh* then.It |»MI^ ..Ilile t Inia»'ib>.' su^h a thill*. NajHjl"o«,» "iltl nav known the caact condiiiji. of luinas.U waa a geu rjl."
"And Loula Napoleoh '*

! "Was an ult kturer."
"Is tnereany prooabiut) that ibe BonapartMUWill roiue hack, into fa<*«*i-?'
"Not at alL 'iu -ir last b >pe <11*1 with IMPrima- Imperial. That killed Uou >«r "

"»'w the Prince Imperial a man ot ,»n>tniae""Ue wa» amiable. He war |<ollt He l<vk«dwell on lioraeback. That waa al. that waa n«?»-
HIT. We aboiild have taken care to aurtouud biiu
Wll k Ifood ad
"Are >ou auie mat Would hare availed? He waa

his ui'<th"r'» son."
"And alie Waa a Similah udeent iires*. Tea. thee*

wouid U*ve tas-ti u danger, but It wita not treat.We wou.d have hravad It."
"But >ou «1ll DiK take up lhe oUakr branch uf

the h Jnaparu* tamliy?"
-No. We will hav.: none of Ploti-Plnh. We are

dolni; very well no a. w> are on tue net'' (tat h.Krenchuien an* betinnlng to »ee toat tu- fwpatMle
ni' it pehMk aii l iii ., p a^e in«-ulM MMMt co.nlori, wealtu, pleaanre. Wh>, yoti talk ab->ut

] your ihicayu. IM> you lutow we ha <-e a 1 bi<-aff >
mi a h' re lu Putk Your country own yottr.what
you i-all.bon.bonus."
"ttoaanta?"
"Your great bonanza, Mr. Mackay, bought hi*

hot<4 lor twelve huudr -d tbouaand iranca Had
lit- been an ordinary PreArbinau he ro j d have gotIt ior a million {runts. But he could a*ll M to hayHmm. 11." ~ > w- . ¦7LI tor two ana k halt million frnhc*'^^^^^^^^^"1 hat means a food Investment for aim."
"And a ifreal Inereane of valut in Kraac% forthis *a» not a^ievulauob in v.,ur wild laiah. it

was advauce in tne heart ot Farta.
" Then the V otlbUc ou» bi to at and?"
.*11 wai aland. We nave gone ibrmigli a erMa

altnout vtok-noe. That l> one of vhe i^eat nct®-
rles <>f peace u-nlch woes far to estabuah the rc^«klie on a permanent baalv No >ne ot tn< >u'«-
art'lii -s could bare stood tue leal Better; per .aynab one ao wen. The te»i waa not a natural ot>».
It w as an hCddent, a calamin. It w»» ,, m andal
and a realsDatlon, not ih<* orderly lap.- of power.'...You have no tear* lor OHkOt?"
"No aod tea. I I .Ink be will remain. The n.1^

istry nity tie auon. Suppose two moot 11 v. Let
tnem choose aooi ber."

-*Hut suppose ue cannm? I saw that tbe pre¬
miers addresa was applauded bv the jenter only.
Tue r-trttt and the ien rece v.4 It with a a.ieu«e
that w vuieu ouilnoils And it Caiwot is aa unalue
as orev.v to form a ministry?"

"1/ t him do aa Utvv) did not.perform hl« panand throw tbe burden of faitiou- reiu.al to s-rve
U|sm M"saleurs his opponents .* »-ui ,«uien. I an
r atlyto proceed aim buatnesa. When ri»u are
ready we wAt go on.' Kram-e would sooo iecwh-'^e was tbe tacuous tauit, and tbe Htuatmn
Would txvoioe too hot to liotd tuefu"
"You do not llunk. liial Fiauce lewis the n-wtl u(

any ot U«-i royaltie* bark agaln?".k>n the contrary."
"W as it not aUitieaign of tear and, tlMraturs,at power in litem to b intsh them?"
"Perhaps, but It was only a nominal banish¬

ment afler alL They are eonatniclue.v expelled,yet tbe liuc de Chartnw dves In Fails to-day, and
me count (A Fartscoa.d drive u> bis houar tomor¬
row and no one would ooj cl, ao U-hk na ue bearshlinsell like any omer jfra«d .-iuien.
"Ol what sort are iheae Orleans .nb'*-«?
"ot a very tair sort.weii-or-d gt-bi .em«n. ol ta

teUifence and torwj-rabiv ahrewdne«.'
"Uo you ttiiaa they have aaptratioii-*
"Yea, but being shrewd rut u m-v 111 not do

mtschlef by reason ol tnem. Ihei wu. tad-tnti tihaa.
Thev and their kin do many pain .1 :<¦ pub k- acta.
Tou remember the IMc d Aumaie-i las. if-nerous
gift to France?"

-Yea, it was a gift; hot waa It not also a reatora-
Uotl?"
-True, but a voluntary restorauoa. winch only a

vary shrewd or a eery |>ub.ic-e,-im»si intn would
have made. Let blm nave tbe beo»-flt of tM
doubt.ot bOtbUohbla.
"Of course it maker the Orleanlstf poiwlart"
"To mat eiaent. >.*. And u.i p-ln'-es are

Shrewd la thai they are here. Tina live* them
advantage. Iney conclllaie every oaa. Ttaay

te» antagonisms hut it the Frvuch peoola
.ear want them, inev are on the ground. I do not
think the call will ever be nude, but it It ahimd
be the Oneana pr.n<r> are netei far to e>wfc."
"TUeir royal rsoord Is not long, bui la K not

bad?"
"So; Louis fhinppe waa a vary good king.

IndtwdL Louis XVlll was not a bad ning He had
a great hear* and he profited by It Wues his Una
cau»e he took care to secure strong men around
blm. But we want aooa of tBtnr mu)aatWa m
majesty. We are well <-ont*Bt Willi iht iwpwhUc.
1'iw la tern*Mtaur.'' _

He lined hli u-u and asthe setting wn Ut up
hl> bronzed face his dark eyes k.ndl-U with a
aoiemn loy that seemad tike eonsi-t rat ion. sad 1
thought there was amre of hop» lor Fraaee Is bla
reairaiaed and sot>er ardor than In any umwaauw-
lng thirst for glory. _

I had seen that Bay the Pucliasa' de CBhfs
tres aod the young Filacaw trying oa U
iT.nir as any country lath, and not ^

A slender bkmde. tall and at jteiy.
and pure a» if on. , purr bloud were in Mr WSM
me Uneal descendant M Loula Fhllippi. and the
unspeakable base Kgailte, and laiui> all I. andAnuTot Austria, with all the Foun«i«ths and
Fifteenths and UMtr Foapadours and M mieapaha
to answer tor aa coUataralh.and I - ....

law of nature by which Mood aa weuaswaiar
purines itself In running. So, wtahlna Ufa
and becoming bonnets tothe awaeirwthgl^i"

7* ĥmrui> «>i<*arrfurT»h.
lit* la Kryubltyttf " - .

Aaa aty Sua sty ao
For Tby leva sad hr Thy 1


